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LEGISLATIVE BITT 590

Approved by the covernor January 2q. j97q

Introduced by Carpenter, /.18, Chmn., Executive Board

AN ACT to anend section 39-7,128. Reissue Bevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating to rules
of the road; to correct internal references in
harnony yith IrEevious legislationi to repeal
the oEiginal section; anal to declare an
etrergency.

Be it enacted by the peopl.e of the State of N€braska,

ReYised
folloys:

SectioD. 1. that section 39-7,128, Reissuestatutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as

39-7,128. In order to prevent and eli!iDate
successi.ve traffic violations, tbere is hereby l.rovidetl apoiDt system tlealing rith traffic violations as alisclosedby the files of the Director of-thc-Ec?rftr€nt of ilotorYebicles. The folloeing point systeL shall be adoFtcd:

(1) CoDyiction of a felony in the cocni.ssion ofrhich a notor vehicle tas used -- 12 points;
(2) ThiEd offense drunken tlriving in viclation of

any city or village ordinance or of sectioD 39-727. asilisclosed b1 the records of the directoE, regardless ofrhether the trial court fountl the same to be a third
offense -- 12 points;

(3) Third offense reckless driving or ui11fu1
reckless ttriyiDg, or anI colbinatioD of the tro, inviolation of any cit, or viltag€ ordinance or sections
39-7,107 to 39-7,107.05. as discLoseat by the records ofth€ alirector, regardless of rhether the tEial ccurt foundthe sare to be a thiEd offense -- 12 points;

(4) Failure to stop and renaler aid as required
uDater the lays of this state iD tbe eveDt of a totoryehicle accident Eesulting in the tleath or personal
inJury of another -- 12 points;

(5) Pailure to stop and render aicl as reguired
undeE the lars of thi.s state or any city or village
ordinance in the eyeDt of a Dotor vehicle accident
Eesulting in property (laDage if such accitlent is reljorteil
by the oyneE or operator rithin trelve bours froD thetiDe of the acci.ilent -- ll points, otheruise -- b Foints,and foE purposes of this subtlivision a telephon€ call or
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other notification to tbe appropriate ['eace officers
shall be deemed to be a rePort;

(6) Driving a motor vehicle uhile under the
influence of alcoholic liquor or any tlrug in violation of
any city or village ordinance or of section 39-727 6
points;

cit
39-

(7) filIfuI reckless drivinq in violation of
or village ortlinance or of section 39''1,1o7.02

, 107.0q -- 6 Points;

anY
or

careless drivinq in violation of any city
inance 9I-9f-Se.g!iS!--19:!!9 -- 4 Points;

any city or
pcin ts;

Y-t

(8)
rillage ord

tlrivi
v iola

(9) Negligent driving in violation of any city or
village ortlinance -- 3 Points:

(10) Reckless driving in violation of
village oralinance or of section 39-7,107 -- 5

(11) speetling in violation of any city or village
ordinance or of section 39-'123--ot--39-77{€8 32=9,92,
-l-9:!9}-SE--l!:-Q!!: (a) Not nore than f ive niles per hour
;n;;-t[;-;pEEa-Iinit -- 1 point; (b) more than five triles
per bouE but not llore than ten Diles Per hour oYer the
ipeetl liuit -- 2 points: (c) lore than ten oiles per hour
over the speed Ii!tit -- I pointsi and

( 12) All other traffic violations involving !h"
opeEatioD oi lotor vehicles bY the operator, for rhich
ri:ports to the DePartoent of l'lotor vehicl€E are Eequired
unier sectioas 39:79q and 39-?95, not incluiling parking
violations, muftler violations, or overloadinq cf trucks
-- 2 points.

AII such points shall
ng record ot the oPerator
tion for rhich conviction

be assessed
as of the
ras had.

aqainst
date of

of

not
the
ras

he
he

t
t

In all cases, the forteiture of bail,
vacated, straIl be regarded as equivalent to
conviction of the oftense rith chich the oFeratoE
charged.

Sec. 2. Ttrat ori{Jinal section 39-7,12L, Reissue
Sevised statutes of Iiebraska, 1 9q 3, is repealed.

Sec.
sLall he in
its passage

3. Since an emer.lencY exists, this act
fulI force and take cffect, from and after
anrl a1:provaI, according to 1aH.
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